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Broncos Challenge McCamey 
In Friday Night S cr im m a g e

The Sonora Bronco Football 
team will have their ¡first 
opptortunity of the 1973 season 
to give the fans a taste of 

! football to come Friday night 
’ when they host die McCamey 

Badgers in a pre-season 
scrimmage.

Game time is 6 p. m. for 
the junior varsity team with

the varsity team following.
Another scrimmage has been 

set for August 31. Time and 
place will be announced next 
week.

On September 7, Sonora will 
host Co^ioma and Llano will 
meet the Broncos here S eptember 
14. Both are pre-season games.

Schedule of future games

are as follows; September 21- 
Big Lake, there; September 28, 
Ozona, there; October 5, 
Menard, there; October 12, 
open; October 19, Robert Lee, 
here; October 26, Wall there; 
November 2, Junction, here; 
November 9, Mason, here; 
and November 16, Eldorado, 
there.

BORED ALREADY............ Although it's only ran neat the 100 degree mark and the heat was
the first day of school, Julie Stewart seems no doubt the reason for Julie's listless expression
to have her mind on odier things. Temperatures

Services Held For Mrs. Gene Benson
. ' Funeral services were held for

Mrs. Willie Mae Benson, 43,
' August 22 at First Baptist 

Church. Burial was in Sonora 
Cemetery with Ratliff-Kerbow 
Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Benson died Monday, 
August 20 in Schleicher County 
Medical Center in Eldorado, 
after an extended illness.

She was married to Gene 
' Benson, June 8, 1946 in Brady.

Bom July 28, 1930 in Mason,
, she was a Baptist.

Survivors include her husband 
three sons, Frederick, James 
and Michael Benson; two 
daughters, Mrs. Bill Doran and 
Nancy Benson; six brothers,
Carl and Dorman Gierisch, both 
bodi of Roanoke, Birl Gierisch 
of Cotula, Ernest and Eddie 
Gierisch, bodi of Mason, and 
Johnny Gierisch of Bryan; 
three sisters, Mrs. Mary Beam

of Mason, Mrs. Emma Burch 
of Houston and Mrs. Dorothy 
Lyons of Baytown; her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Gierisch 
of Co tul la.

Fite Chief E. L. Harrell 
urges ranchmen to keep sprayers 
full of water and ready to aid 
the Sonora Volunteer Fire 
Department in keeping grass 
fires under control after the 
fires have been extinguished.

The threat of grass fires is 
great at this time due to the 
dry weather conditions, added 
Harrell.

The Weather
COMPILED by PAT BROWN 

RAIN HI LO

The first four games of the 
10 game season are scheduled 
to begin at 8 p.m . with the 
remainder of the games to begin 
at 7:30 p.m.

As in the past, an entire 
page of this newspaper will be 
devoted each week during foot
ball season, entirely to the 
team. This page will feature, 
news, pictures, scores and 
data on the^team and their 
opponents and is sponsored by 
the Bronco boosting merchants 
listed on that page.

Tues., Aug. 14 
Wed., Aug. 15 
Thur., Aug. 16 
Fri., Aug. 17 
S at., Aug. 18 
Sun. , Aug. 19 
Mon., Aug. 20

August--Trace. Rainfall for 
the year, 14.18.

97 63
98 63
98 66
98 66
94 63
90 65
96 65

month of

W. H. (Bill) Barker Buried Tuesday
Services were held Tuesday 

for longtime Sonoran, Mr. W. 
H. (Bill) Barker, who died in 
a San Angelo hospital August 
20. Burial was in Sonora 
Cemeter}' following services 
at St. John's Episcoapl Church 
with the Rev. Ray Nations 
in charge.

Mr. Barker, 67, was born

June 28, 1906 in Junction. He 
was a rancher and horse breeder 
and was married to Margaret 
Schwiening November 21, 1964.

Survivors include his wife; 
one son, Hayden Barker of 
San Angelo; two brotiiers, 
Granville Barker and Raymond 
Barker; and one grandchild.

ALTHOUGH BUD SMITH claims this 55- 
pound watermelon was grown in Sutton County,

he would not reveal the location of his enticing 
watermelon patch.

Methodists Set 
Open House Friday

The women of the First 
United Methodist Church are 
holding open house to welcome 
all newcomers to the City of 
Sonora.

An informal coffee will be 
held in the Fellowship Hall 
of the church Friday, August 
25 at 9 a. m.

According to the women of 
the chc r̂ch, this is your 
invitation to be on hand as a 
welcome committe of one.

Four Sonorans 
Awarded Degrees

Four Sonora students were 
awarded degrees at the Friday 
commencement exercises at 
Angelo State University in San 
Angelo.

Jim Ray Baker and Charles 
D. McDonald were awarded 
Bachelor of Science degrees 
and Ada Eliz Perez and Beverly 
Ann Valliant were awarded 
Associate of Science in Nurs
ing degrees.

The students were among 
209 graduates of Angelo State 
who received degrees Friday.
Dr. Jose San Martin, Jr., an 
optometrist and city council
man of San Antonio, delivered 
the commencement address.

Dr. Hugh E. Meredith, vice 
president for academic affairs, 
presided over Friday evening's 
program and certified the 
candidates for degrees. Dr. 
Lloyd D. Vincent, president 
of ASU conferred the degrees.

Special Meeting 
kheduled For 
School Board

A special meeting of the 
Sonora Independent School 
District Board of Trustees has 
been called for Monday, Aug.
27 at 12:30 p. m. in the 
administrative office.

According to Ken McAllister, 
Superintendent of Schools, 
board members have called the 
meeting to discuss the amend
ment of the 1972-73 budget; 
to discuss school insurance; 
personnel, school car; tax roll; 
gasoline and various reports.

Anyone interested in attend
ing these meetings should be 
on hand at the above stated 
time. Those who have business 
with the Board should contact 
one of the board members in 
advance of the meetings.

Members of the school 
board, like any governing 
body, are free to go into 
closed session when the dis
cussion of personnel is on the 
agenda.

Football Season 
Tickets On Sale

Football fans are reminded 
that season tickets are now on 
sale at the business office of 
the school. Tickets are $8.75 
per seat, which covets all in 
town games.

Last year ticket holdeis have 
an option to purchase the same 
seats as last year providing they 
pick them up before August 
31, reminds school personnel.

SCHOOL DAYS began for Sutton County youngsters Monday 
morning...  all 839 of them, which was Monday's count. 
Superintendent of Schools, Ken McAllister stated this was 
a &’Jo increase over last year and expects the count to go up 
each day this week. Elementary accounts for 362 of these

students, with Junior High claiming 241 and High Schoolers 
taking up the remaining 236. High School, according to 
McAllister, is down some from last year, but school officials 
expect the count to rise considerably before the week is out,.

Gillespie Co. Fair 
At Fredericksburg

Gillespie county's 85th- 
annual fair will open at Fred
ericksburg, Friday, August 24 
and run through Sunday, Aug.
26.

Excellent exhibits are sched
uled for the fait. Agricultural 
entries promise to be the best 
in years and a great livestock 
show is assured with the many 
entries received in cattle, sheep, 
goats, swine, and poultry.
The ladies' department will be 
buldging with exhibits of canning, 

cookery, baking, handcraft 
and stitchery, art, crafts and 
kindred exhibits.

Entertainment is tops with 
three afternoons of excellent 
horse races, band music, mid
way attractions and other fun 
at the fair.

Night time show, in free 
grandstand attractions, bring 
diree of the nation's outstanding 
circus, stage and TV acts. 
Appearing at the fait nightly 
will be the "dementis" dating 
acrobatic performances; the 
Farfans" in thrilling aerial 

hows and Randy Brown, "the 
professional Texan" in riotous 
fun and good humor.

Gene Ledel's Shows of Fort 
Worth will provide the midway 
attractions with a galaxy of 
thrill rides, kiddie rides and 
interesting concessions.

Free dances will be presented 
Friday and Saturday nights, 
with the "Wagon Aces, "Western 
Band, Friday; Pehl's "Oompah 
Band" Saturday night.

The fair opens with a gala 
parade Friday morning at 10 
a. m. on Fredericksburg's wide 
Main Street where the bands, 
floats and other entries will be 
a glittering prelude to the three 
great days and nights of the 
fair to follow.

The Gillespie Country Fair 
is the oldest continuously 
operated fair in Texas and has 
many interesting features for 
the entire family. Admission 
prices ate very reasonable, as 
shown by an advertisement in 
this issue. Friday of the fair 
is "school children's day" 
with all scholastics free, both 
day and night. Reserved seats 
in the cool, comfortable 
grandstand may be bought 
Stroup the Fair Office.

D.P.S. Office 
To Be Closed

The Department of Public 
Safety, Driver License Depart
ment announces their office 
will be closed on Monday, 
August 27 and Monday, 
September 3, 1973.

The office will re-open 
Monday, September 10, 1973.

Markets Have Vacant Look

Beef In Short Supply
By Shirley Hill

America...  the land of 
plenty, has suddenly become 
the land of shortages. Stretch, 
extend and substitute are the 
words used regarding the key 
to all homemakers meal base.. 
., meat. Most housewives plan 
their meals around the usage 
of meat of some sort. Ninety 
percent of the meat sold in 
markets across the nation, 
has been, and is beef.

Local grocers are ordering, 
re-ordering, trying to get 
enough of the once plentiful 
corhmodity into the kitchens 
of Sutton County. Hamburger 
meat, which is used in hundreds 
of ways, is very scarce on the 
home front. Of the three 
markets. Foodway Store, 
Modem Way Grocery and the

Branding Iron Smokehouse, as 
of Tuesday, none had any 
ground beef.

Hershel Davenport, manager 
of Foodway Store stated Tues
day morning that of the 4^ sides 
of beef ordered, which involved 
some 1400 pounds, he was 
shipped H sides. In other words 
he has approximately 300pounds 
of beef to meet the demands of 
customers who shop the store 
during the week.

The supply on chicken, 
which has climbed to nearly 
$1 per pound, is so great, that 
he is unable to obtain enough 
to meet the demands.

Pork, on the other hand, 
remains in short supply, with 
what's available relatively 
expensive. Prepared and pack
aged sandwich meats are being

You think the m a rk et look s bad. 
the v a u lt look s a l i t t le  b are  too .

shorted to the grocers. Meats 
used in these cuts are being 
processed and sold without the 
cost of grinding and packaging 
into these handy usages.

Dick Black vÄo owns and 
manages the Modem Way 
Grocery, stated Tuesday morn
ing that he had a total of 15 
T-Bone steaks in his market, 
and had been out of any ground 
meat since Saturday morning.
He expects no beef this week.

While talking with local 
meat processor, FreemanMiears 
of the Branding Iron Smokehouse, 
calls'were coming in inquiring 

as to whether he had ground 
meat, steaks, and roasts.

Miears stated that since the 
price freeze, he has received 
only seven full sides of beef. 
Before that time, he was order
ing and receiving a total of 6 
sides per week. He also stated 
tTiat wholesalers are not selling 
beef by the side but weighing 
out certain portions of the beef 
into sections and selling each 
section at the going price for 
that particular cut of meat.
In return this is what Miears 
will have to return to his 
customers to enable him to 
remain in business until this 
freeze Is off.

Until September 12, house
wives are trying to rely on 
making the most efficient use 
of meat purchases . ,  .satisfying 
a family's hunger at this time 
is going to take some planning.

Everydiing will soon change, 
with the freeze lift, if you have 
enough money, you'll be able 
to purchase all the beef you 
can eat.

Grocers Meeting
. There will be an Important 
meeting for all Sutton,
Crockett, and Schleicher 
County retail and wholesale 
grocers In the Sutton County 
court house, for the purpose of 
explaining the food stamp 
program.

This program will replace the 
commodity distribut Ion program 
now in operation. The food 
coupons can be redeemed only 
in retail grocery stores which 
are authorized by the U. S, 
Department of Agriculture. 
Interested retail and wholesale 
grocers may obtain authorization 
information by attending this 
meeting on Thursday, August 
23, 1973. It will start promptly 
at 8; 00 p. m. and be over by 
9:00 p. m.
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This Means War
V/hoever heard of freezers 

and microwave ovens as 
weapons? The smart consumer 
who wants to win the battle 
of die budget, that's who!

" Buying bargains In quantity 
and freezing them .. . .  Innova
tive use of leftovers.. .  and 
cooking 'from scratch' are 
among top tips offered by 
appliance Industry home econo
mists.......... ", reports a news
release by the Association of 
Home Appliance Manufacturers. 
The kitchen Is a veritable arse
nal of " artillery" to be used In 
the fight against high food costs, 
especially the freezer. Day- 
old baked goods actually im
prove with freezing because 
di awing adds moisture; home
made TV dinners, pot pies and 
freezing of leftovers for emer
gencies can be lifesavers. In 
dlls time of awareness of an 
energy shortage, it is well to 
note that small appliances 
and the qulck-cooklng micro- 
wave oven save on power. 
Blenders are especially valuable 
for salvaging leftovers, which 
can be pureed and made into 
soup bases, sundae toppings or 
baby food.

So before you surrender to 
Inflation, think again. There 
are a thousand strategies aval- 
able. If you will but look, and 
many are as close as your 
kitchen.

Going Too Far
Here's a good one fsom a 

Central Illinois Public Service 
Company publication; "A 
group of Boeing Company 
workers has asked that food 
stamps be made available 
in company cafeterias, reports 
the Seattle Post-Intelligencer. , 
Employees say they are eligible 
for stamps because of low 
wages, but obtaining the

(HIALiTY
Apliiiance Service

WlLLiAM ROACH.
We repair all major brands 
of household appliances.

IN SONORA THURSDAYS

Call 387-2222

for emergency repair ask 
about our 24 - Hour Service

stamps at regular outlets means f 
leaving the job and losing a 1 
half day's pay. The lowest- * 
paid Boeing employee in this |  
group makes about $520 a 
month, not counting overtime. 
Who needs food stamps? 
Everybody?”

Home Ownersh^ 
Problems

Viewpoint

Any way you slice it, a lot 
of people are being priced out 
of the home market. Construc
tion costs continue to skyrocket, 
and mortgage experts, accord
ing to one news story, have 
estimated that each one precent 
increase in mortgage interest 
rates removes as many as 3,4 
million families from the home 
buying market. What the net 
result of all this may be no one 
can yet say, but one thing is 
certain, people still need to 
have a roof over their heads.

An answer will be found, 
and it seems likely that it Is 
going to be in the direction 
of such things as mobile homes 
and ready-built compact 
houses. There is an additional 
problem of finding the land on 
which to set the homes we 
build, and land use planners 
are making that evermore 
difficult and more costly too. 
The custom-built home on 
five acres of ground will, to an 
increasing degree for the vast 
majority of Americans, 
become a vanishing dream—a 
casualty of inflation and land 
use planning.
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 23 
9-11 a. m ., Miers Home 
Museum open.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 25
2 - 5 p. m. ,Sonora Woman's 
Club Library open.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 26 
Services at the church of 
your choice.
MONDAY, AUGUST 27 
12:30 p.m. , School Board 
Meeting in superintendent's 
office in Central Adminis
tration building.
TUESDAY. AUGUST 28 
12:00 noon. Downtown Lions 
Club luncheon in fellow
ship hall of First Methodist 
Church.
7:30 p .m .. West Side Lions 
Club meeting at Lions Cage. 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29
3- 5 p. m ., Sonora Woman's 
Club Library open.
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Cut Calory Intake 
To Trim Waistline

by'T. DRISKELL

Culüsm seems to have re
newed vigor. It appears that 
"pill-poppin, joints, and com
munes have suffered a slightly 
tarnished popularity. The new 
game is heralded by greatly 
enlightened semi-literate or 
Illiterate quasi-religious 
messiahs which rise from the 
ground like grassburrs in my 
garden. They present a new 
light, a totally new light which 
in reality is only a discoloration 
of the old light with some dis
torted perspective quirks.
One's first impression; with all 
the latter day imitation Jesuses 
on die scene and all the surplus 
telephone poles, anticipation 
of a few crucifixions might be 
in order.

Our constitution guarantees 
the individual freedom of, or 
from, religion. Even though 
guaranteed, these quasi Christ
ian, Hindu, and Buddhist orders 
are somewhat sickening. First, 
their intellectual levels are 
detestably below those they 
imitate. Second; they frequent
ly have overtones which are 
not acceptable to the - original. 
Third, they deter (particularly 
in a generation which has been 
a recipient sans labor of every
thing it desired) the self-devel- 
opment of a philosophy and 
ethical code.

N. B, C. recently devoted a 
portion of its news time to what 
the perpetrators had the audacity 
to call a reprogramming. It 
involved the attempt to recon
vert a girl from the cultism of 
LoveSomebodyorother. There 
is not much doubt that the re
programming was an infringe
ment on the girl's civil liberties. 
There is , however, less doubt 
that what had insufficient order 
or level of reason to be program
med initially could be repro
grammed at all. The ultimate 
was a wide-eyed woman on 
television stating that they had 
driven fourteen devils out of 
the girl. Shades of the exorcism 
of the Inquisition. Considering 
that the girl escaped and return
ed to Love Israël or others 
nest, it appears that the balance 
of effectiveness slopes toward ' 
the medievals although their 
patient survival rate left some
thing to be desired.

The gums remind one of 
locusts on the horizon of the 
mid-east in a bad year. The 
genuine ones represent a level 
of Hinduism which is on a plane 
hardly accessible to the follow
ing which they attract. Having 
seen the miraculous progress 
the gurus have wrought in their 
thousands of years in India, I 
shudder when I see the following 
they attract here. I have only 
seen human beings die of star-, 
vation twice in my life, once in 
a German concentration camp 
and once on the streets of India.
I am afraid the holy men of 
India have a following here 
made up of herbivorous quad- 
ripeds with extended ears. The 
braying at some of their con
claves makes the classification 
somewhat easier.

Man among his other inherant 
characteristics has a necessity 
for religion, or belief outside 
himself. The religion of their 
ancestors does not seem to meet 
the needs of the present généra
tion. The major hang up 
seems to be in two areas—our 
raising of our children and the 
evaporation of the American 
work etiiic. Many of the com
mune dwellersof diepast decade 
have vanished into the cults-- 
always the same, an ovine 
following, accq)dng some othei 
individuals logic, and doing as 
little as possible on a self devel
oped ethical code. There 
might be a beef shortage, but 
of lamb we diore ain't short.

One must wonder what effect 
it would have if suddenly the 
relief laws were changed to 
require forty hours per week ou t 
of all able bodied unemployed 
on welfare? There are hundreds 
of jobs til at need to be done, 
but the tax payers cannot afford 
them. In spite of Supreme 
Court decisions it would seem 
that in a capitalist system, 
even the lowly taxpayer tiiould 
be able to expect a return for 
expended capital. Such a law 
would surely crimp the cults 
the communes whose major 
product seems to be recipients 
for Aid to Dependent Children 
(ADQ.

Counting calories is a favorite 
pastime among those of us who 
want to lose weight.

The term “calory" is used as 
a unit in expressing the energy- 
producing value of food. When we 
say that a tablespoon of honey 
contains about 100 calories, it 
means that the honey, when util
ized by the tissues of the body, 
will release that amount of energy 
to be expended in bodily activity.

The usual weight-reduction 
goal of one or two pounds' loss per 
week is achieved by a daily intake 
of 500 to 1,000 calories less than 
the intake needed to maintain the 
weight at which reducing was 
begun.

The American Medical Asso
ciation's home health book, To
day's Health Guide points out that 
l.OOO calories represent the small
est practical intake that can pro
vide the recommended daily allow
ances of essential minerals and 
vitamins through usual food 
sources. For children, the mini
mum figure on which to lose 
weight is close to 1,600 calories, 
with 1,800 often recommended to 
ensure a margin of safety.

But all of us are different, and 
caloric needs are an individual 
affair. They should be worked out 
in consultation with your physi
cian. He can help you arrive at a 
reasonable figure, permitting you 
to lose weight steadily and gradu
ally, and at the same time main
tain good health and not go 
hungry.

Liquid formula diets unques
tionably have helped many per
sons to lose weight. Although some 
of these preparations combine the 
merits of economy, acceptability 
and nutritional balance, they lend 
themselves to short-term, intensive

I cM-uWe 
c h a r t

leo«

weight loss. This only postpones 
the day of reckoning when the 
dieter must return to usual food
stuffs.

Calory charts will help guide 
you in determining what you can 
eat, and in what quantity, to main
tain your desired daily intake. 
Some diet specialists now recom
mend five or six small meals a 
day, rather than two or three large 
ones. Others favor periods of com
plete fasting at the onset of the 
diet for an excessively overweight 
person.

Whatever program your phy
sician prescribes for you, there is 
one important thing to remember 
—calories do count. To lose weight, 
we must expend more energy than 
we take in.

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

AUGUST 22, 1963 
At tite August 12 meeting 

of the school board. Bob Mc- 
Minn was hired to replace 
Clyde H. Greer as principal 
of the junior high school,

Wesley C. Young was elected 
president of the Texas Water 
Well Association.

Twenty eight boys began 
workouts Monday as the Bronco 
team readied themselves for 
a mgged football season.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank French 
of French's Big Tree Restaurant, 
were awarded an "Outstand
ing Restaureatuer" plaque by 
the Texas Restaurant Associa
tion.
Mrs. Cecil Westerman and 

daughter, Alice Lee, honored 
Miss Claire Jones, bride-elect 
of Mickey Powers, with a 
coke party at their home.

Rex W. Lowe, superinten
dent of School, has announced 
that season football tickets 
are on sale in his office and 
may be purchased for $6,15.

Miss Betty Ann Patrick and 
William Touchstone were uni
ted in marriage in the First 
Baptist Church, with the Rev. 
Bob Brackney, officiating.

The Texas Parade Maga
zine has labeled the Caverns 
of Sonora "A Sonora Fantasy". 
"Deep in the fantastically 
beautiful Caverns of Sonora, 
goggle-eyed tourists who have 
seen the most bragged-about 
caves of the world are stricken 
speechless by the surrounding. 
For no cavern approaches Son
ora's beauty, " wrote E. P, 
Haddon, a feature writer and 
photographer of the maga
zine.

AUGUST 28, 1953 
Registration for 11th and 12th 

grades will be held this morning 
at the high school, according 
to Norman Davis, principal.

Franklin Neely, 6 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Neely, has returned from S an 
Angelo where he underwent 
eye surgery.

All boys reporting for 
football practice must pass a 
physical examination first, 
said Coach Joe Turner.

Mrs. John 'Venters was 
hostess at a Coke party Friday 
morning at her home. Mrs. 
Venters was assisted by Mrs. 
Gene Henderson and Mrs.
John Wesley Joy.

Mrs. Wesley Granger honored 
her husband with a surprise 
birthday party at their home. 
Guests played 42 and were 
served birthday cake, punch 
coffee.

M i s .  Henry Greenhill honored 
daughter, Mary Lena on her 

second birthday with a lawn 
party at their home.

Dr. Joe B. Logan and family 
returned recently from a vaca
tion trip to Red River, New 
Mexico and Colorado.

Carl W. Jones will receive 
his m aster of science degree 
to n i^ t at ceremonies held 
at East Texas State Teachers 
College. Jones is the principal 
at L. W. Elliott School.

AUtSUST 27, 1943 
An all time low in tax rates 

was set when Commissioners 
Court met this week. A rate 
of 42d was set.

Members of the Lions Club 
were entertained at their 
Thursday luncheon with a mus
ical program presented by 
Miss Elizabeth Caldwell of 
Austin, Miss Marie Watkins

and Mrs. E. D. Shurley.
A new knitting quota has 

been received by the local chap
ter of Alvis Johnson, war pro
duction chairman. Mrs. John
son says that materials to fill 
the 400 kit bags have b een  
ordered.
Miss Marguerite Howell was 

honored on her sixteenth 
birthday S aturday by her moth
er, Mrs. J. F, Howell. A 
dancing party at the City 
pool, along with punch and 
sandwiches was enjoyed by 
a large number of guests.

Mrs. W. E. Wallace enter
tained in her home with a 
small family dinner honoring 
her mother, Mrs. M. S. Davis 
on her eighty-seventh birthday.

Cpl. and Mrs. Hillman 
Brown of San Angelo were in 
Sonora over the weekend visit
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Artiiur Simmons and Mrs. 
Maysie Brown.

PFC A. W. Await writes 
the following to his parents 
from Camp Livingston, La.: 
"How is everyone in the won

derful state of Texas? You 
know, a Texan doesn't apprec
iate the state of Texas until 
he starts maneuvering all 
through the swamps of Louisia
na with mosquitos, wood ticks, 
chiggers, high grass, pine 
needles and everything else 
that is umcomfortable."

81 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. Trescott were 

in from the ranch shopping.
Mr. Trescott is managing 
his goats on the Jas. Cauthom 
ranch.

Marvin Alley, mail contrac
tor from San Angelo to Owens- 
ville, reported Sunday that a 
good rain had fallen all the 
way from Owensville to Sonora.

Mrs. Pat Lee and children 
of Howard Wells are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dock Simmons, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John McLau^- 
lin of Rankin spent Sunday 
visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave McLaughlin 
and his brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McLaughlin.

Miss Pearl Parkerson return
ed Sunday from Galveston.

Mrs. Rogers of Miles, 
granddaughter of Dr. H. R. 
Wardlaw is in Sonora on a 
visit.

Save 50%
By Using Your 
Present Cotton

IN A COMPLETELY 
REBUILT MATTRESS

Wesfem 
Naiirett Co.

iETTER HEARING 
BRYANT

Hsairmg Aid Service
20e S. Oakes .

San XngeTo, Texoej____

A Bishop 
Looks at Life
LET'S FACE DEATH.

' Everett H. Joim, 
Reti^  Bish<» of Hie 

^MKopoi Ctiuidi
In an old motion picture 

called "The Best Man" (about 
a national political election), 
the aged and disillusioned 
president of the country com
plains "It's no fun dying."

No person is spiritually 
mature until he has accepted 
deatii as part of God's plan, 
an experience to be faced with 
courage and faith.

I read recently about a 
cabinet-maker who not only 
made chairs, tables and beds 
for his home but also made his 
own coffin. For him this was 
not a form of morbid obsession. 
It was a reminder of work to 
be done, love to be shared, 
spiritual discoveries to be made. 
It was a recognition that he 
had an allotted time to do what 
God wanted him to be ..

I thought, by contrast, of 
people I know who fear even 
the mention of death. I 
thought of families who are 
thrown into emotional chaos 
when death occurs. Sometimes 
even a person who professes 
faith in God turns against Him 
when a loved one dies.

I have also read recently of 
another fine example of facing 
death. Frank Chang is the 
minister of youth at the com- 
muity Church of Honolulu.
He is only 28 years old and has 
a beautiful wife he loves 
dearly. But he has a serious 
form of cancer.

Chang says that he has found 
old friends and new friends and 
his family all coming together 
to meet over his hospital bed. 
He got a whole new idea of 
the cracifixion and the resurrec
tion, for over his brokenness 
people came together and met 
one another.

"Maybe that's what Easter is 
all about. Not brokenness, 
but really being together," he 
has said. " People think death 
is solitary, but I think it is 
one of the few things that unites 
us all. One of the important 
things is to understand how 
close we are to other people.

"To understand one's finite
ness, to understand I lyill, die , 
makes it necessary to ask one
self what is a good like. Is 
it living to be 95? Is it con
suming as much goods and 
services as I can consume?
You question the quality of 
your life.

"It's a freeing-ness.. I am 
not really concerned any more 
about accumulating goods and 
services, but people. If my 
time has come to a close, I 
would say I am ready. If not, 
there are a lot of things I'd 
like to do - a lot of people I'd 
like to meet.

Happy Birthday
THURSDAY, AUGUST 23 

Mrs. Clyde Gardner 
Felipe Bernal, Sr.
Kari Eustace 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 24 
Mary Lena Wingreen 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25 
Gene Wallace 
Lucy Bundy 
Mrs. C. A. Luckett 
Janice Cavaness Deats 
Mrs. O. E. Merriman 
Alton Joseph Dupuy 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 26 
Ernest Stephen 
Mrs. P. J. Taylor 
Mrs. Violet Morrow 
Claudia Prater 
Max Hardegree 
Franciel Friess 

MONDAY, AUGUST 27 
Melvin Glasscock 
Mrs. W. L. Davis 
John Allen Ward III 
Mrs. John Cauthom 
Mrs. G. T. Rode 
Mrs. Bob McWilliams 
Pam Hancock Davis 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 28 
Mrs. W. B. Dillard 
Iris E. Aldwell 
Amalia Lumbreras 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29 
Laurie Dee Hollmig 
C. A. Luckett 
Emily Jane Gonzales

UlB VTANT éàm
n »  «DICK B a s s im

Editor's note; The DeWl's 
River Philosopher on his bitter- 
weed ranch on dry Devil's 
River defends the egg farmers 
tiiis week, we guess you'd say. 
Dear editor;

Take tire price of eggs. As 
1 understand it, when eggs 
jumped from the age-old price 
of 30 cents a dozen to a dollar 
housewives threw up their hands 
in horror. They denounced it 
on television, they wrote their 
Congressman, they said infla
tion has gone wild, tiiey called 
it the straw that broke die 
camel's back, although person
ally I've never believed any- 
bod)' could get that much straw 
on a camel and why would they 
try anyway and besides all the 
camels I've ever seen looked like 
they already had a broken 
back.

But I got to thinking,, how 
much food is a dollar supposed

We re helping 
more people 
in more ways
N ow  that the new  Fartn 
Credit  Act  has  broaden ed  
our le n d in g  c a p a b i l i t y .  
L a n d  B a n k  l o a n s  a r e  
easier to get. S e e  us for 
lo ng -te rm  farm or ranch  
f inancing.

( ( L A ' N D B A ’N K A

The D e v il 's  R iv er  P h ilo so p h er  S ez .

Coming Out For Egg Prices 
Risks Wralh of Housewives

S Î I

to buy?
You scramble a dozen eggs 

and 1 guarantee they'll feed 
any three people you can name. 
You eat four scrambled eggs 
witii a dime’s wortii of toast 
and you've had a meal, at a 
cost of about 45 cents a person. 
Where else in the world can 
you get a meal for 45 cents?

Of course I'll admit that's 
a lot of eggs, but you can 
always vary the menu witii a 
39-cent bag of potato chips, 
two 16-cent soda waters or 
however your fancy runs while 
you're in the grocery store and 
carry it home in a $4,000 car 
you used to buy for $2, 000.

To get off such serious 
matters, I just read an article 
saying the Postal Service has 
perfected a machine that'll 
sort and cancel 30, 000 letters 
an hour and I got to drinking, 
if the Postal Service has 
Postmaster James Trainer 
install one here in Sonora 1 
figure, if it's to be utilized 
properly, everybody will have 
to write about 500 letters a 
day to keep the machine going 
a full 8 hours. There's bound 
to be some other way around 
this problem.
Yours faidifully,
J.A.

Federal Land Bank of 
Sonora

A .L  Prügel, Mgr. 
387-2777

IT 'S  A NEW LAND BANK

■ ON

lIRfS
GENERAL TIRES

DEPENDABLE
SAFE

R. S. Teaff 
Oil Company

FINA GASOLINE
Phone 387-2770 Sonora

t  I..I m i m J

Mommy says 
electric cooking 

is clean!
Well, she means electricity is a clean 

energy! It’s safe, economical 

and dependable, too. Buy from a 

local dealer.

A Reddy Tip on 
conserving electricity:

Fit the pan to the 
unit. . .  A small pan 
on a large unit wastes 
electricity.

way Frigidaire 
E lec tric  A ppliances

See them at W  1 U

West Texas Utilities 
Company An Equal 

Opportunrty Employer
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KIMBELL 
STRAWBERRY

Preserves
18-oz.

TUMB.

KIMBELL

PORK & 
BEANS

15-oz.
Can

CAMPBELL'S

SOUPS
• Mushroom • Chicken Noodle 

•  Cream of Chicken

IOV2-OZ,
CANS

KIMBELL 
CUT

GREENBEANS
16-oz. 
Cans

KIMBELL

Plain or Iodized

26 oz. Box

F O O D W A Y
D S

I Double S&H ween Stamps On 
fednesday With $150 Purchase]

Lettuce C A L IF O R N IA

Tomatoes C A L IF O R N IA

Peaches C A ROL INA

Plums SANTA, ROSA

Grapes T H O M P S O N  S E E D L E S S

Grapes R E D  C A R D IN A L

D a te  E f f e c t iv e ;

W e d n e s d a y ,  A u g u s t  22 
T h r u

S a t u r d a y ,  A u g u s t  25

STORE HOURS; 
Monday Thru Saturday 
8:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M. 

Closed Sunday

! ■  I

GALA
COLORED BORDER

PAPER 
TOWELS

JUMBO 
ROLLS

WISHBONE 
ALL VARIETIES

SaladDressing
REGULAR 

or LOW C A L

8-oz. 
BTLS.

FIRESIDE

SALTINE 
CRACKERS

Mb.
BOX

KIMBELL
SMOOTH or CHUNKY

PEANUT
BUTTER

18-OZ.
JAR

DEL MONTE

PEARS
SLICED or HALVES

16-oz.
CANS

MISS BRECK*

HAIR 
SPRAY

13-oz.
CAN

HASH BROWN POTATOES ...ii;: 49»

CHOPPED BOCCOLI LIIIY'S
FROZEN

COLBY CHEESE SSSSr..":“"........ .'ÍS; 73»
.’.is: 31«

CHUNK ...................................Pkg.

AMERICAN CHEESE

PIE SHELLS MOZEN*^.*!.....  ..............’.;t.39* SOFT MARGARINE .............. .’4  ̂57»

M , MISS BRECK

SUPER
BALSAM
8-O Z.
SIZE

SATISFAQION GUARANTEED
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M rs. M ich a e l M ikeska  
. . . ne e  Donna C ooper

Miss Cooper Becomes Bride 
In Baptist Ceremony Friday

Miss Donna Katherine Coopei 
became the bride of Michael 
Duane Mikeska of Eldorado 
at 8 p.m. Friday, August 17. 
Vows were read in the First 
Baptist Church of Sonora with 
the Rev. Ray Garnett, officiât*' 
ing at the double ring ceremony

The bride was given in 
marriage by Philip Cooper and 
serving her as maid of honor 
was Miss Cathy Boyd. Brides
maid was Miss Roy Lesa Cooper 
sister of the bride.

Parents of the couple ate 
Mrs. Alfreds. Cooperand 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne G. 
Mikeska of Eldorado.

Serving the bridegroom as 
best man was Norris Sauer of 
Eldorado; with the brother of 
the bridegroom, Lanis Mikeska 
of Eldorado, attending as 
groomsman.

Ushers were Gary Danford of

4 4 o c p t t o l £ ^ N o t e c

Patients receiving treatment 
at Hudspeth Memorial Hos
pital during the period from 
Tuesday, August 14 through 
Monday, August 20 include 
the following:
Dick Morrison * »»fa.-a
Mamie Await *
Maty Bruton*
Kay Wilson *
Nellie Olsen *
David Thomas *
Mary Farris *
Martha Luxton 
Lupe Silvas 
Bessie Hoover 
Amelia Cortez *
Shannon McWilliams 
Vicki Cearley •
Baby Wilson *
Roy Pope *
Mildred Hignight *

(Virginia Moore •
Lillie Moore 
Tommy Raye 
Priscilla Paxton 
Boy Paxton 
Boy Moore
• Patients dismissed during the
same period.

Weight Watchers 
progreml 

Simple as 1-2-3-

HELPS YOU 
LOSE WEIGHT

GETS YOU 
TO GOAL 
WEIGHT.

KEEPS
YOU

THERE.

Heeling 
Every Tuesday 

7d)0p.in.
Woman's
Clubhouse

Sonora, Texas
W a G H Ji&WATCHHlS.

Eldorado and John Martin 
Beckham.

The. bride chose a formal 
gown of heavy white lace 
fashioned with a fitted;^^st 
line and f^w ring p u ffe d  
sleeves attjmKrigirheckline.

soloisj
with M rs/^fe^PRe Wilson 
and Mr. Tet^jpoker, organists

A reception was held at the 
home of ^ r ,  and Mrs. Dave
Locklin following the ceremony.

After a weddfaiy'Viip to 
Colorado, the couple plans to 
make their home in Lubbock.

The bride is a 1972 graduate 
of Sonora High School and is 
presently a student at Texas 
Tech University, where she 
plans to continue her studies.

The bridegroom, who is also 
a student at Texas Tech, is a 
1972 graduate of Eldorado High 
School.

Alexanders Host 
7 at 7 Club

Mr. and Mrs. James Alex
ander hosted members and 
guests of the 7 at 7 Bridge Club 
at their home Saturday night. 
Cake, Pgjjg.e,. tea, a n d ^ ld  
drink’s were served.

ThosiMwwwbers in-attend
ance yiere Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neil 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Saveli, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Butterfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamie Parker. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kerbow,
Mr. and Mrs. Ken McAllister, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ken Braden.

Winning high club were 
the Savelis, club bingo, the 
Butterfields; guest high, the 
McAllisters, guest bingo, the 
Kerbows; and travel prize 
went to the Bradens,

{, August 23, 1973

Parties Honor 
Evelyn Lowe
Miss Evelyn Jane Lowe, 

iride-elect of Tommy Ashley 
tf San Angelo, was honored 

witii a miscellaneous diower 
August 2 at die Party Room of 
the El Conquistador Apartment 
in San Angelo.

Hostesses for the party were 
Mrs. Gary Woods, Mrs. Randy 
Gesch and Miss Sandra 
Catanach.

A gift patty for Miss Lowe, 
and Mr. Ashley was held at 
the Golf Clubhouse August 10.

Dips, chips, sandwiches, 
cookies and punch were served 
to guests.

Hosting the event were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Lawrence 
Finklea, Bill Stewart, Dick 
Black. Tommy Thorp. J. W. 
Neville, Leroy Whitworth, 
Richard Olson, Buster Shroyer, 
and Mrs. Jym Adamson.

Bride - Elect 
Feted Saturday

Miss Beth Davis, bride-elect 
of Jerry Barton of O'Donnell, 
was feted with a gift coffee 
August 18 at the home of Mrs. 
Charles F. Browne.

Party rooms were decorated 
with flowers in the bride's 
chosen colors of purple and 
lavendar.

Hostesses for the event 
included Mrs, Browne, and 
Mmes. Lea Roy Aldwell, 
Hillman Brown, Clayton 
Hamilton, Sam Allison, Jack 
Mackey, Joe Hardgrave, Frank 
Bond, George Wallace and 

¡I* iftfck~?rerbow.

Gift Tea Fetes 
Donna Cooper

Miss Donna Cooper, bride- 
elect of Michael Mikeska of 
Eldorado, was honored at a 
gift tea August 14 at the 
Methodist Church Fellowship 
Hall.

Hostesses for the event were 
iMmes. A. E. Prajel, Mat 
Adams, Robert Mooney, James 
E. Morris, Harold Schwiening, 
J r . , Dave Lockin and George 
Wallace. i

The bride-elect's chosen 
colors of blue and white were 
carried out in the decorations. 
Guests were served punch, cake 
and mints.

A gift of stainless steel cook- 
wear was presented to Miss 
Cooper by the hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Frank 
Richardson of Clovis, New 
Mexico are the parents of a son, 
Jory Lee, bom August 14. He 
weighed 8 pounds 4 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Ross Hammond of Clovis 
and Mrs. Jim Hugh Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Paxton 
of Mertzon are parents of a 
son, Justin Todd, bom August 
19, 1973 on Hvi®teth Memorial 
Hospitaf. Hewo!^ed*7^unds, 
1 ounce.

One brother, Whit Paxton 
welcomes the new baby.

Grandparents ate Horace 
Lindiicum of Eldorado, Mrs. 
Katherine of- Brown-
wood arid T. J.
Brewer of Seminole.

Great-grandmother is Mrs.
G. E. Berry of Brownwood.

V b M «
Bill ^i^clQelland was home 

over the weekend visiting widi 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Speck McClelland. Bill, who 

was previously employed in 
Oklahoma City, has now been

^ iÄ E M E N ' S 
AUXILIARY

By Frances West
Mrs. Vernon Humphreys 

hosted the August 14th meeting 
of the Firemen's Auxiliary at 
the fire hall.

Mrs. Joe Renfroe was honored 
with a surprise baby shower by 
members of the auxiliary and 
guests.

Attending the party were 
Mmes. Mike Tuggle, Louis 
Olenick, Bobby McWilliams, 
Joe Ed Harrell, Ervin Willman, 
Carl Teaff, Jack Hite, Wayne 
Bryant, Kyle Donaldson, Harold 
Culver, Gene West, Mrs. 
Renfroe, and Mrs. Humphreys. 
Guests included Mrs. O. G. 
Thomason, Mrs. J. B, Wright, 
and Mrs. Berdie Culver Godsey.

Winners at 42 play were 
Mrs. Godsey, high score; Mrs. 
Hite, 84 prize; and Mrs.
Harrell held low score.

Sandwiches, dips, chips, 
chocolate cake, and soft drinks 
were served.

-A"

M rs, T om m y A sh le y
. . . n ee  E velyn  Jane Low e

Episcopi^ Wedding Vows Unite 
Evelyn Lowe and Tommy Ashley

Vows read August 18 united 
Miss Evelyn Jane Lowe'and Mr. 
T. C. (Tommy) Ashley in 
marriage. U te-^v . Ray 
Nations, minister of the church, 
officiated at the ceremony. 
Parents of the couple are Mrs. 
Libbye Jo Lowe and the late 
Mr. A. E. (Shelly) Lowe and 
Mr, ahtfMis. Roy V. Ashley 
of San Angelo.

Given in marriage by her 
grandfather, Libb Wallace, the 
bride chose a gown of off-white 
bridal satin. A ligh-t blue 
sash featuring appliques of re- 
embroidered french lace 
accented the empire waist.
A headpiece of blue satin rose 
buds and off white, daises added 
to the bride's ensemble. She 
carried a Bible dressed with 
white orchids.

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor was her sister, Mrs.
Joe Ann Teutsch of Dallas.
Best man to the bridegroom 
was Ivan Gully of San Angelo. 
Ushers were Ronnie Ashley,
Gary Ashley and Alan Ashley,
brothers of the bridegroom, all 
of San Angelo.

Mr. Zane Clay Teutsch of 
Dallas, nephew of the bride, 
was candlelighter, with Mrs,
Jym Adamson providing 
traditional organ wedding music.

The bride is a graduate of 
Sonora High School and is 
presently employed as a medical 
secretary in San Angelo. The 
bridegroom works for a drilling 
company.

After a wedding trip to Dallas, 
the couple plan to make their 
home in San Angelo.

A reception was held in the 
Parish Hall of Saint John's 
Church following the ceremony. 
Members of the houseparty 
were Mrs. Gary Woods, Mrs. 
Randy Gesch, Miss Sandra 
Catanach, of San Angelo and 
Miss Susan Stewart. Presiding 
at the bride's book was Miss 
Lena Ashley of San Angelo, 
sister of the bridegroom, of

Visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Glasscock 

of Mexico visited their, mothers 
Mrs. George Phillips and Mrs. 
Bertha Glasscock, last week.

Also visiting were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Green of Alpine. 
Mrs. Green is the neice of Mrs. 
Pauline Barnes, Mrs. Phillips, 
and Jack Pfiester.

We give you 
nev  ̂higher rates andgreen stamps, too.

Come by and ask us about the new Interest rates. 
You can open or add to a savings account right 
here. And we'll give you green stamps just for 
saving. Just our way of saying we wanTtb^Sfit Tb 
know you better.

FIRST SAVINGS OF SAN A l^ E L O
Open Tuesday and Friday: 10:00 a.m. - 2 :00 p.m. 

506 East Crockett

San Angelo.
REHEARSAL DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wallace, 
Mr. and Mrs. Libb Wallace, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Wallace hosted the rehearsal 
dinner at the Commercial 
Restaurant.

By Carol Weston

The football boys began two- 
a-day last week followed by the 
Red and White Scrimmage 
Saturday morning, and are al
most ready to begin another 
season of play. In order to 
make diis one of the best 
seasons the Broncos have ever 
had, the support of the entire 
student body, faculty, and 
townspeople will be needed and 
very mudi appreciated by both 
the boys and coaches. Every
one be present this Friday even
ing to back the bo)fs in their 
scrimmage against McCamey 
and wimess the first victory 
for bofli the Varsity and Junior 
Varsity. The games will be 
held here widi the Junior 
Varsity 6:00, followed by the 
Varsity.

SHS
The Bronco Band also began 

evening practices last week 
under the direction of John 
Butterfield. The group now 
boasts of seventy members, 
almost all of which will be 
marching on the field through
out the football setison.

Newly acquired members are 
David Mason, a freshman who 
moved to Sonora from San 
Angelo, Bobby Schlager, a 
junior from Midland, and J anie 
Welch, a freshman from Rankin; 
and in addition to it's regular 
members, Molly Sawyer, Karen 
Hemphill, Ruthie Wallace,
Cora Pope, and Manha Finklea 
will be performing with the 
band as flag-bearers this season 
Leading the Band on the field 
again this year will be Drum- 
majorette Pat Garmon, and 
twirlers Melissa and Laura Gibbs 
Ann Villarreal, and Lesa Joy.

SHS
for this years band officers;

Serving for the 1973-74 scho^  
year will be Pres^snt-Johnqy’ 
Gonzales, Vice-Froident- 
Jimmy Weston; Secretary- 
Treasure-Carol Weston; and 
Reporter- Mark Gilly.

SHS
Anotiier nine months of 

classes have begun at Sonora 
High School, opening widi an 
assembly in the Auditorium on 
Monday morning. Bmce Kerbov 
President of die Student Council, 
welcomed both old and new 
students to die new school year 
and introduced them to the 
new Principal Mr. Bill May- 
field. Mr. Mayfield also 
welcome the students and 
faculty and discussed the major 
points in the student handbook 
before the regular class sessions 
began.

Other student council officers 
for the year are Vice-President- 
Jack Sykes, Secretary-Beverly

^ l a c e .
McDonald, and Treasurer-Will

ew additions to the high 
school faculty ate Cynthia 
Kroeger, who wllHre teaching 
Business Administration, Wayne 
Potter, teaching Science and 
Coaching, and Mr. Mason, who 
will teadi Math.

This year promises to be 
another outstanding one for 
everyone Involved in high school 
academics and activities. Each 
member of the student body and 
faculty greatly appreciates the 
interest and support shown by 
the townspeople in past years, 
and hopes that everyone will 
continue to do so and help to 
make this year one filled with 
many accomplishments and 
honors for Sonora High School.

OBB WANT AD6 

FOR QUICK RESULTS

A L L  SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE D UE S E P T E M 
B E R  1. REM EM BER  TO SEND YOUR $4 for  
in -tow n: $5 fo r  o u t-o f-to w n  TO THE DE'V’ILS 
RIVER NEWS.

Á bride-to-be's 
Hrst Stop . . .

»

DL f̂ utL SUL^
haveThe following brides and brides-to-be 

. made their selections wHh us . . .  .
M iss B eth  D avis  

b rid e  - e le c t  of J e r r y  B arton
M iss  P eg g y  M atth iesen

b r id e -e le c t  of T hurston  M cC utchen

Select a gift the bride has chosen herself I 
STORE HOURS

. —  5 p.mMonday thru Friday 9 
Saturday 9 a.m. ■ p.m.

First Baptist Church
Rev. Clifton Hancock,
Sunday School 
•Morning Woräiip 
Training Union 
Evening Worship

Pastor 
9:45 a.m. 
10:50 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

1 .^

St. John’s Episcopal Church
Rev. Ray Nations, Rector First Latin American

Service Schedule: Baptist Church
Holy Communion 8 a.m. each Ray Garnett, Pastor
Sunday. Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Church School 10:00 a.m. Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
Holy Communion 11:00 a.m. Training Union 6:00 p.m.
First and third Sunday. Worship Service 7:00 p.m.
Morning Prayer 11:00 a.m. 
Second and fourth Sunday.

'WMU, Monday 7:00 p.m.

t o  t jTHE  
GRO SSRO ADS

Who am I? What is life? Where 
am I going? Why am I here??? 
When will I know???

Almost everyone who’s ever lived 
has at one time or another asked 
himself one or all of these ques
tions. Or others—What shall I do? 
Where shall I turn? Why did this 
have to happen to me? Who will 
help? When? ? ?

Sooner or later every man seeks 
understanding. The seeking can be 
e x h ila ra t in g , depending upon 
where one searches.

Those who turn to God and His 
Church find unlimited opportunities 
opening for them, as their concept 
of life is enriched and enlarged.

If you stand at the crossroads 
and the world seems a turmoil of 
conflicting ideas, turn to your 
church. Its truth never wavers. Its 
strength and purpose can make 
your life fuller and happier.

First United 
Methodist Church 

Rev. John M. Weston, Pastor 
Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at 
some other church we will be 
very happy to have you worship 
with us.

Chnrdi Of 0oM
Mr. Keo StsrgeotL Mtadatar

Soodagr SdwB 9:S0 am
Motnbg Worririp 10:S0 am
Sanday Evening 6:00 pm
Wednesday Ehrening 7:30 p.m

St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Michael Fernandez 
S. Plum Street Phone 387-2278 
We^day Mass:
Tues., Thurs.
Evening Mass 
Sunday Masses

WHIN

Holy Day Masses

8:30 a.m. ! 
7:00 p.m. |  
7:00 a.m. i

10:00 a.m. I
7:00 a.m. 1 

10:00 a.m.J

Hope Lutheran Church 
A. B. Wagner, Pastor 

Sunday Schoojl 10:20 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.

“The Lutheran Hour” 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday on radio KGKL, 950 
“TTiis Is The Life 7:30 a.m. 
Sundays on KCTV, Channel 8

The Church of the 
Good Shepherd 

Presbyterian U. S.
Rev. Hojner Akers 

SUNDAY
Study Class 10:00 a.m.
¡Coffee Fellowship 10:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
WEDNESDAY
Bible Classes 3 and 4 p.m.

Sunday
Hebrews
13:20-21

Monday
Exodus
15:1-19

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
Isaiah Psalms II Corinthians 

40:28-31 28:1-9 12:1-10

Friday
Ephesians

2:4-10
C o p y ri^ t 1973 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Virginia 
Scriptures selected by the American Bible Society

Saturday 
II Corinthians 

8:9 
9:8 

James 
4:6

DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS 
Sonora, Texos

ELLIO TT BUTANE CO. 
Sonora, Texas

J

RUTH
THE

SHURLEY JEWELRY

RATLIFF - KERBOW 
FUNERAL HOME

SOUTHWEST TEXAS 
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE 

INCORPORATED 
Owned By Those It Serves

NEVILLE'S
Your Complete Dept. Store 

Jo and J Neville
J

SONORA
WOOL & MOHAIR 

COMPANY
, - ■t-’- f rm a a n r  *



Sheep Field 
Day Set
Scheduled Sept. 4 is the 

Sheep Field Day of the Texas 
A&M University Agricultural 
Research and Extension Center 
at San Angelo.

A few subjects to be discussed 
are wool futures, price outlook 
for wool and mohair, supple- i 
menting range ewes, and least- 
cost rations stated Don Bynum, 
area information specialist.

L O A D  A F T E R  

L O A D

Plenty of 
Hot W ater. . . 

Electrically!

Fast, economical 
Quiet, no flame 
No pilot, no flue 
Fits almost 

anywhere
FREE W IR IN G

Normal FREE 220 vo lt w irin g  -  In 
A parm anently conitructed r«i<- 
danca aarvad by WTU — for a new 
qualiflad  Elactric W ater Heater 
HO gal. or larger) purchased from 
A  local dealer. Ask fo r details.

M ARTIN PLUM BING  
ADKINS PLUM BING

'Look - a deer!"

Everyone looked - the car 
ran off the road and hit 
a tree. That's why auto 
liability, property damage 
and medical payments in
surance is available from 
the Morgan & Hunt Agen
cy. Oh yes, also towing 
and emergency road serv
ice coverage.

M0R6AN&HUN1
INSURANCE

210 E. Main Sonora
Phone 387-2676

Public Hollce
CITATION BY P U B 
LICATION *
THE ST A T E  OF 
TEXAS TO: /
Sii^MD.Y iCAY WENT 
’'R espondent, Greeting  

Yf|U( AND EACH OF 
YOU) A R E HEREBY  
COMMANDED to a p 
p ear  b e fo re  the D is 
t r ic t  C ourt 112 of 
Sutton C ounty at the 
C ourthou se th ereo f, 

S on oia , T e x a s , by  
filin g  A w r itten  a n sw er  
af a' r h  e f o r e 10  
o 'c lo c k  A. M. o f the 
f i r s t  M onday next 
a fter  the ex p ira tio n  
o f |fo r ty -tw o  days  
from  the date o f the 
is su a n c e  o f th is c i ta 
tion , sa m e  b ein g  the 
27th day of June A. D. 
1973, to P la in t if f 's  
P e tit io n  f iled  in sa id  
cou rt, on the 1 8th 
day o f A p r il A. D.
1973, in th is c a u se ,  
num bered 17-26 on the 
docket of sa id  co u rt  
arid s ty led  IN .THE 
M i.\TTER  O F)irH E , 
M |/\R R 1 jA G E  o f  n > 
EDDIE FRANK WENT 
P la in tiff , and SANDY  
KAY WENT, R esp o n 
dent. A b r ie f  sta ite- 
m ent o f the nature of 
th is  su it  is  a s  fo llo w s  
to wit:

A DIVORCE  
If th is  c ita tio n  is  

not se r v e d  w ith in  
n in ety  days a fter  the 
date o f it s  is s u a n c e ,  
it s h a ll  be retu rn ed  
u n serv ed . The o f f ic e r  
ex ecu tin g  th is w rit  
sh a ll p rom p tly  s e r v e  
the sa m e  a cco rd in g  
to r e q u ir e m e n ts  o f  
law ,  ̂and the m an d ates  
h ereof;' and i¥iake - 
du# r itu ^ n  a s  the la w ' 
d ir e c ts .  •' u  i  d 

IWifneii s E ii/navL ee  
T u r n e i,  ©le-rk o i tile 
D is tr ic t  CoMft bf  ̂
button O Suiity.ilT exa», 

Issu ed  and g iv en  
under rhy h.and and 
the s e a l  of sa id  cou rt  
at S onora, T e x a s ,  
th is the -27th day of 
June A. D. 1973.
E rm a L ee  T u rn er , 
C lerk , D is tr ic t  C ourt 
Sutton C ounty, T ex a s  
By V iv ian  C ra tes ,  ̂
Deputty.'^  ̂ ^ 4 6

Food may not be safe to eat 
if held for more than three or 
four hours at temperatures 
between 60 and 120 degrees F ., 
the zone where bacteria grow 
rapidly, warns Frances Rfeason- 
over, food and nutrition 
specia'ist, Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas A&M 
University System.

D r. L eo  B. M e r r il l  
C onducting W orkshops

Dr. Leo B. Merrill of the 
Texas A&M University Research 
Station is conducting a series 
of woritshops on grazing systems 
in Roswell, Tucumcarl, and 
Gallup, New Mexico diis week. 
The workshops are being spon
sored by the Soil Conservation 
Districo of New Mexico.

Public Notice
CITATION BY P U B -  
LICATION  
THE ST A T E  OF  
TEX A S TO:. 

r '  :;.EE?.oGAU1NA, d e 
fendant, .-.Greeting:
, YOU (AND EACH  
O F  YOU) ARE H E R E 
B Y  COM M ANDED to 
ap p ear b e fo re  th e d i^  
t r ic t  cou rt 112 of 
Sutton County at the 
(C ourthouse th ereo f, 
in  S on ora , T e x a s , by 
f ilin g  a w r itten  answ eri 
at o r  b e fo r e  10 o 'c lo ck  
a . m .  of the f ir s t  M on
day next a fter  the e x 
p ira tio n  o f  fo r ty -tw o  
4ays from  the date o f  
the is s u a n c e  o f  th is  
c ita tio n , sa m e  b ein g  
the 6th day of Ju ly ,
A, D. 1973 , to p la in 
t i f f  s p e titio n  f ile d  in  
sa id  co u r t, on the 
20th  day o f  June A. D. 
1973, in th is c a u se  
n u m bered , 1738 on  
the d ock et o f said  
co u rt and sty led  
IN THE M ATTER OF 
TH E M.ÀRRIAGE OF 
TEODULA B E R N A L  
GAUNA, P la in tiff , 
and L E E  GAUNA, 
R espon d en t. A b r ie f  
s ta te m e n t o f the n a t
ure o f th is  su it  is  as  
fo llow s, to w it:

A DIVORCE
If th is  c ita tio n  is  not 

se r v e d  w ith in  n in ety  
days a fte r  the date of its  
is s u a n c e , it s h a ll  be  
retu rn ed  u n se rv ed .
The o f f ic e r  ex ecu tin g  
th is w r it  sh a ll p r o m p t
ly  s e r v e  th e sa m e  a c 
co rd in g  to r e q u ir e -  
me tits' o f law , and 
ths<m andates h e r e o f ,  
■eind m ak e due retu rn  
a s  the law  d ir e c t s .

W itn e ss , E rm a  L ee  
T u rn er , C lerk  of the 
D is tr ic t  C ourt o f  
Sutton C ounty, T ex a s

Issu ed  and g iv en  
under m y  hand and 
the s e a l  o f sa id  cou rt  
at S on ora , T e x a s ,  
th is  the 6th day of 
Ju ly  A, D. 1973 .

E rm a  L ee T u rn er , 
C lerk  D is tr ic t  C ourt 
Sutton C ounty, T ex a s  
B y V iv ian  C r ite s ,  
Depq,ty. 4c 45

I -

85th A nn u al

Gillespie County 
Fredericksburg—Aug.24-25-26

Agriculture —  Livestock —  Poultry 
Ladies Divisions —  Trade Shows

HORSE RACES
Each Afternoon —  2 P.M.

T H R ILL IN G  PURSE R A C ES  —  TO P H O R SES  
FAST T R A C K  —  P H O TO  F IN ISH  RESULTS

FAIR B A N D — PEHL'S OOM PAH BAND
Sf. M âry'i 

Bdnd Nightly
G iant Parada 

Opaning Morning
Plantv of Good Comfortable 
Soats in Two Grandstands; 

Choice Rostrvod Soils

School Kids 
Fraa Friday

Enjoy Pleasant 
"Biar Garten" 

Music —  Fun Galore
M eet Your Frierids From Everywhere at Texas Oldest

CIRCLES, STAGE AND TV  STARS 
IN FREE NIGHT  

GRANDSTAND SHOWS'

Including

"T H E  C LEM E N T IS "
Two Men and A  Maid 

In Sensational Acrobatics

"R A N D Y  BR O W N "
"The Professional Texan"

Laughs G alore— Com edy A t its Best

'T H E  FA R FA N S"
W orld  Famous C ircus,

State Fa ir Aerialists

Vernon Schwarz Combo
PLUS

GEN E LED EL SHOW S
G ian t M idway 

Thrill Ridas— Kiddia Ridas

FREE DAN CES
Open A ir  Pavilion

ADM ISSION S
A d u itt: Day $ I J 0 ,  N'ttet $1.00 
Ch ild ren : Dey 50d, N iter 25g 

Perking: Dey SOg, N ile  25g

and Greatest County Falrl

Sut Ross Stale 
Universlly Team

Youdi and enthusiasm may 
well be the key to Sul Ross 
State Univetsity football for
tunes Oils season as 45 freshmen 
and tryouts will make up the 
bulk of the football prospects 
that Athletic Director and Head 
Coach Richard Harvey 
greeted Monday, August 20.

With a combined total of 80 
prospects scheduled to report, 
including 35 returning from die 
1972 squad, Harvey and his 
staff will be looking for some 
added depth for the Lobo lineup.

Randy Moldenhauer of 
Fredericksburg, 6-1 205 pounds, 
and Kerry Joy of Sonora, 6-d 
190 pounds will be battling for 
the starting qrot at the fullback 
slot where they diared the start
ing duties last season as fresh
men. Joy and Moldenhauer 
ranked one-two re^ectively in 
mshing last year.

At running back Ed Lee Renfro of 
Sonora, 5-10, 185 pounds and 
Vic McCoy of San Antonio,
5-8, 160 pounds will be pushing 
for the starting spot. Renfro 
has been a starter for the Lobos 
during the past two seasons 
while McCoy came to Sul Ross 
during the spring and was 
impressive during the spring 
drills.

tìELtò Ba b y
Mr. and Mrs. David Welli^'a 

are parents of a daughter born 
August 19, 1973 in the A 
.Schleicher County Medical ' 
Center in Eldorado. Named 
Jennifer Diane, she weighed 
8 pounds, 2 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Walker of Stam
ford, Carl Wells of San Angelo 
and Mrs. Patricia Miller of 
Sonora.

Wanled
WANTED- used baby bed or 
port-a-crib. Call 387-3034 
after 4:30 p.m . Mrs. Jim 
Garrett 2c 51

Business Services
Pecan Trees Should Be Leaf, 
Fed Now To Mamre Nuts and 
Provide Food For Winter. Call 
Saunders Spraying Service. 
387-2480 2c51

PAINTED SIGNS and neon 
repair. Evans Sign Company, 
Christoval, Texas. 896-2 « 2 . 
J_________________ 4ptf44 ;

SORRY SAL is now a merry gal. 
She used Blue Lustre mg and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec - 
trie shampooer $1. Home Hard- 
ware & Furniture Company. Ic
Pecan Webworms are here 
again. Spray now. Call 
Saunders Spraying Service 
387-2480 Guaranteed Kill.

2c51

Livestock For Safe
ANGUS BULLS for sale. Com
ing 2-year-old, JUNO RANCH 
COMPANY, Frank Fish, YJ4- 
6804. tf40

Roofing
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR 
and quality roofs. Kent Elliot 
Roofing, 655-2800, San 
Angelo, Texas.______ tf47

for Rent
BEDROOMS AND APARTMENTS 

Furnished. Monthly rates, bills 
paid. No pets. Call Castle 
Courts, 387 - 2461. tf20

3 bedroom house near 
school. Unfurnished. Call 
387-3269 after 8 p. m.

tf 50

Educational
BUTTONS AND BOWS PLAY 

SCHOOL— Enrollment now in 
progress. Classes start August 
27. Limited enrollment.
Call 387-3.035 2p5Q

Lost
LOST; Brown male poodle 
named Scooby. Lost August 15 
has no collar or tags. If found 
called 387-3454. tf5l

Allenlion Landowners
Have interested buyers for several tracts of land. 
Small acreage up to large ranches.

If interested in selling write or phone:

Jack E. Mund
Llano, Texas 78643 

915 -  247-4842 
Johnson & Inks Real Estate 

Llano, Texas 78643 915 -  247-5011

TH IS  R EP O R T TO B E  RETU RN ED  TO

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 
OFFICE OF REVENUE SHARING 
1900 PENNSYLVANIA AVE. N.W. 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20226

(L) D E B T  How has the availability of revenue sharing funds affected the 
borrowing requirements of your jurisdiction?

AVOIDED DEBT INCREASE 

LESSEN ED DEBT INCREASE

NO EFFECT
TOO SOON TO 
PREDICT EFFECT

(M) T A X E S  In which of the follovving manners did the availability of 
Revenue Sharing Funds affect the tax levels of your juris
diction? Check as many as apply.

, EN ABLED  REDUCING THE 
RATE OF A M AJOR TAX.

, PREVENTED IN CREA SE IN 
RA TE OF A M AJOR TAX

I PREVENTED ENACTING I A NEW M AJOR TAX

I REDUCED AMOUNT OF RATE 
IN CREA SE OF A M AJOR TAX.

NO EFFECT ON TAX LEVELS

I TOO SOON TO PREDICT EFFECT

OPERATING/MAINTENANCE EXPENDITURES
PRIORITY 

EXPENDITURE 
CATEGORIES (A)

1
PU BLIC  SA FETY

ENVIRONM ENTAL
PROTECTION
3
PU BLIC
TRANSPORTATION

4
HEALTH

RECREATION

LIB R A R IES

SO CIAL SER V IC ES  
FOR AG ED  & POOR

FINANCIAL
ADM INISTRATION
9 TOTAL ACTUAL 

OPERATING/MAIN
TENANCE EXPEN- -DI-TUBES______

ACTUAL
EXPENDITURES

IB)

$
$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

PERCENT 
USED FOR 
MAINTENANCE 
OF EXISTING 
SERVICES iC)

%

%

iùo
%

%

PERCENT 
USEO FOR 
NEW OR 
EXPANOEO 
SERVICES ID)

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

IN) CERTIFICATION (Please Read Instruction F ).
The news media have been advised that a complete copy 

of this report has been published in a local newspaper of general 
circulation. I have records documenting the contents of this report 
and they are open for public and news media scrutiny.

Additionally. I certify that I am the chief executive officer 
and. with respect to the entitlement funds reported hereon. I 
certify that they have not been used in violation of either the 
priori^ experrditure requirement (Section 103) or the matching 
funds prohibition (Section 104) of the Act.

(0) TRUST FUND REPORT

Revenue Sharing Funds Received 
Thru Jur>e 30. 1 9 73 ....................

Interest Earned.................................$

Total Funds Available......................S.

Amount Expended............................$

B a la rx e ....................................................

Rdi. oo 
.  '  7 a  \ . 3 l

4 7 A - g /
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U J A i l T P i n D S

For Sale
Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Squash, 
Hot Relish, Garlic Pickles, 
Turnips, and Mustard Greens. 
Fredi Cut Marigolds. $2. 50 
per dozen.
Saunden Garden. Ic51

Tables, heater, dinette set, 
twin beds, miscellaneous items. 
Also for sale mobile home 
gas range or will trade for 
portable dMiwasher. Call 
Herdiel Davenport, 387-2768.

tf50
Free equity. 2yr. old 14x7 0 

mobile home. Fully loaded. 
Inquire No. 1 Seine Rd., River 
Bend Mobile Home Park, San 
Angelo, Texas, After 5 p. m.

Ic51

Help Wanted
POOL COMPANY needs exper
ienced roustabout foreman. 
Make application at office in 
Sonora or call 387-2884. tf42
Man to woric on garbage 

truck. Apply at City Hall.
tf47

Custodian needed at Sonora 
Schools. Man or woman. 
Apply at school. tf49

Fer Sale
NORA SOFGE HOME, 2-stoty, 
three apartments, well, wind
mill, city sewer and water.
Six large Pecan trees, paved 
street. $5,000. Contact H.F. 
Sofge, Mertzon, Phone 835 - 
3931. tf38

House for sale has five rooms 
bath, and utility room; two 
lots. 604 Tayloe. Phone 
387-3014 tf50

Two men's suits. Like new. 
One gray stripe and one 3- 
piece brown, 38-40 regular. 
Reasonable. Also have a record 
player and lots of records. Call 
387-2513. Ic5l
Mallard Ducks $2. 50 each 
Saunders Garden (Next to Foot- 
ball Field)___________ l̂ c51

For Rent
WILL RENT OR LEASE office 
building at 213 Main Street. 
Central air - conditioning and 
heating. Caipeted. Call Tom 
Keilman, A/C 512 - 251 - 
4236. tf46

5 shaded trailer spaces. 
Phone 387-3269 after 8 p.m.

tf50

OEfARTMENT OF THE TREASURY OFFICE OF REVENUE SHARING 1000 PENNSYLVANIA AVE N.W. WASHINGTON. O.C. 20226
=ffxdCuTivE Proposal cî kttMtM̂íMpiáña'bi

b AVOID DEBT INCREASE 
I LESSEN DEBT INCREASE 

Imi'taXES in wi.

THE GOVERNMENT OF
S O N O R A . C I T Y

JU L  1, 1973 ANO INDINO JU N  30, 1974 
W THE FOLLOWING MANNER BASED UPON AN 

fSTlUATED TOTAL OF

ACCOUNT NO
44 2 218 001

■ Ih* toFowmg n il t i
ol Snsfing Funtft miO
I' iw»M><l>en> *• mtov n  NSino ^

SONORA CITY 
MAYOR
SONORA, TEXAS

, NO IflUTON *AXLIVII.t

! TOO SOON T3 ratOICT IFFICT

OPERATING MAINTENANCE EXPENDITURES CAPITAL EXPENDITURES
paiORiTT Planned

EXPENDITURE EXPENDITURES
CATEGORIES IA> <B’

W4'HU4C »i»n ; CATELO.»l-'Stn« littMIt 'N•««.■tu K,I «Htu I»,‘l_______E

PUBLIC BA'ITi' OINIAât COVI

ASEi"‘ ,,TBANXPORTat.as

tOjCATION

PERCENT PLANNED FOR
coutN(iaN*cauw'4* i

i Ü Ü %

RECREATION

I TRANSPORTATION

i » .  Lt
”  llOEvEtOPNHNt I

flNANCUl 'SaOMINIS’ A»’ .̂ *- • Total ».ànnÌo* %! j;[nvironufntal'rONSfVATlQN

•USLIC SAFETY 1 0 0 %

I OTmCRSTSawW'

SIONAtUHOl Cnilf UICUTNIOFMCIR

N o rm sn  W. R ouasalo t -
■AHiatlTU _  «lÎAEIMntT

A uguat 16, A ugoat 23,
OATI FUBlItNlB '

D e v ü 'a  R iv e r  Newa

OTHERS TSMYiFri

OTHERS rSpfOr

Mothers tíama,-

1 OTHERS í$A*rrf,'_ % %
NAME OF REWrtPAMR B, 467

TH E GOVERNM ENT OF
SUTTON COUNTV

HAS USED ITS REVENUE SHARING PAYMENT 
FOR THE PERIOD BEGINNING

J R N  1-- e n d in g  JUN 28  ̂ 1972
IN THE FOLLOWING MANNER BASED UPON A 

TOTAL PAYMENT OF $62^349

ACCOUNT NO.
44 1 2 i e  21 8  

SUTTON COUNTt 
cdunTt judge
SONOEfl TfcKflS ?E95Q

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES

PURPOSE
(E)

10 M ULTI
PURPOSE AND 
G EN ERA L GOVT.

11
EDUCATION

12
HEALTH

13
TRANSPORTATION
14
SOCIAL
DEVELOPM ENT
15 HOUSING &
COMMUNITY
DEVELOPM ENT
16
ECONOMIC
DEVELOPM ENT
17
ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSERVATION
18
PUBLIC SA FETY

19
RECREATION
CULTURE
20 0THERr5pec//W

21 OTHER rSpecrfW

22 OTHER?Sp«</r;

23
t o t a l  a c t u a l
CAñTAL EXPENDI
TURES

ACTUAL
EXPENDITURES

(F)

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

PERCENT USED FOR:
EQUIPMENT
|G|

CQNSTIUCTIOL 
«HI

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

LAND
ACQUISITION 
il!_____

%

%

/ Ù O %

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

OEST
RETIREMEN1
IJI

%

%

°/c

%

%

%

%

%

%

Vi

V

SIGNATURE OF j
■ / A i #

NAME ft TITLE ñ E A S E  PRINT »  ~  ^

f t¿ W A ‘.s RiVBt /V6IV$ g - a 2 - 7 3
" DATE f^BUSHEO

For Sale
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE- 
Lots of trees, $7, 000. Call 
387 - 3193 or come by 475 
Poplar Street after 6 p. m.

tf46
Chevrolet Station Wagon. 
Automatic Transmission. 
Power brsikes, power steering, 
air conditioner, electric 
window lifts. See John 
McClelland or call 387-2604.

tf49
NO BLET -B - FLAT -CLARINET 
New Price $275. 00 --SALE 
$95.00 Phone 387-2859
_________________ 2£ i A .
Registered Rambouillet Buck 
Three yrs. old. Tom Davis 
Breeder. Call 387-2480 

2c 51
Fresh Table Shrimp, Bait 
Shrimp, Large Worms, Goldfish, 
Perch and Minnows. Saunders 
Bait Shop. (Next to Football 
Field)________ lc51

Appliance Service
WILLIAM ROACH, service 
technician for Quality Appli
ance Service, will be in 
Sonora every Thursday to 
service all brands of major 
appliances--washers, dryers, 
refrigerators, etc. There will 
be no mileage charge from 
San Angelo. Local service 
number is 387 - 2222. tf

NAME OF NEWSPAPER

BUSINESS
AND

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Good books are Good friends 
LOTTIE’S BOOK SHOP 

—  Box 1109 
Ozona, Texas 76934

Let Your Car Be Our Business
Blackman's Texaco 

Service Station
Phone 387-9935

MELVIN GLASSCOCK 
SHELL STATION 

Phone 387-2669 
West U. S. 290 Sonora

BUTANE - PROPANE 
GAS COMPANY 

Hank Hull
Phone 387- 3211 or 387-2909 

Sonora, Texas

Plumbing and Heating 
Sewer - Rooter Machine 

Back Hoe Digging Equipment 
Sewer Line & Septic Tank 

Installations and Cleaning 
FRANK ADKINS Sonora

PAINTING
Ranch

Commercial - Residential 
Free Estimates 

Call Tito Vargas 
387-3205

H & H FEED 
&

TRUCKING COMPANY 
Call 387-2806 

Purina & Godbold Feeds

MARIO G. DURAN 
Water Well Drilling 
and Clean - Outs 

Phone 387-2752
Sonora

A d v e r tise  Your 
B u s in e s s  H ere  

80^ W eekly  
C all 3 8 7 -2222

jBACKHOE and TRENCHING
Septic Tanks

j Trees Dug and reset 
¡DAVID ADAM5 CONST. CO. 
San Angelo Ph. 655-2997

TAN-DE BEAUTY SHOP 
I Nancy Culver -Sharon Kemp

Operators
511 E. 2nd 387-2216

j MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

' Maxine LocMin, Consultant 
Call For Demonstration
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S i. Checks To Be 
Delivered Early

76950 Thursday

Real Estate 
Transfers

Social security checks for 
August will be delivered on 
September 1st diis year, which

W D - City ot Sonora to W, L. 
Miers Conveys surface interest 
and J royalty in 1, 000 ac out

is "unusually" early, according gg_ g, HE&WT Ry Co
to J. M. Talbot, social security 
manager.

"Checks for a given monm 
are usually delivered on the 
3rd of die following month," 
Mr. Talbot said. "When the 
3rd falls on a day mall isn"t 
delivered, a Sunday or a 
national holiday, the checks 
ate usually delivered a day 
ahead, the 2nd of the month."

"This year, September 2nd 
Is a Sunday and September 3rd 
is Labor Day: so, social security 
checks will be delivered on 
Saturday, the 1st. It doesn't 
happen very often," he said.

DEED -
DEED-Savell Lee Sharp et ux 

to Robert Mooney et ux Lot 4, 
Block 29-E.

WD-Gabtiel Mata Sr et ux to 
Francisco Reyna J r. et ux Lot 

& SW^2 Lots 4&5. Blk B, Tr 
46, Santa Rosa Addn.,

WD/Vl-John R. Tedfotdjr. 
et ux to James W. Neville 
Lot 3, Block I, Allen Addn.

WD/Vl - Dosie L. Elliott 
et ux to Robbie Morris Lot 3, 
Louis Davis Block.

DEED-R.W. Wallace to 
George D. Wallace Conveys 
all surface interest in Sut 73, 74,

Looking Back. .By Sonora Motor Co.̂

A "LEANING TOWER OF PISA" was once located in So
nora although in somewhat different form than the Ital
ian version. The old Craddock building or "Medical 
Arts Building" as it was known to many, assumed its 
leaning position as a result of an explosion in the 
building.

F o r  the b e s t  p o s s ib le  d ea l on a u sed  FORD  
ca r  or  pickup. C om e by SONORA MOTOR  
COMPANY today.

, August 23, 1973
75, 90. 91 & 92, Blk. 14 TWNG 
Ry Co; W/2 Sur 52, W/2 Sur 
53, Sur 60, 61, 68 & 69. Blk 
7, TWNG Ry Co.

DEED-R.W. & Geo D. Wall
ace to Libb Wallace, Libbye 
Jo Lowe, And Gene Wallace 
Conveys all surface interest in 
Sur 49, 50, 51, 66, 67, & 68, 
Blk 14, TWNG Ry Co.

DEED-Libb Wallace, Libbye 
Jo Lowe & Gene Wallace to R.
W. & Geo. D. Wallace.
Conveys all surface interest in 
Sur 73, 74. 75. 90. 91, & 92, 
Block 14, TWNG Ry Co.

WD - Jose Guadalupe Brinosa 
to Juanita M Shutley Lots 5 &
6, Block 8, Loma Alto Addn.,

WD-Milton D Ricks to Mrs. 
Barbara Wilson Jennings E/2 
Lot 11, Block 1, Castle Hills 
Addn,
W WD-Gtady Tuck Jr. to Irelanc 
Allright Conveys i  int in Sur 
25, Abst 1369, GH&SA Ry, 640 
acs, SAVE & EXCEPT 33.269 
acs.

GIFT DEED - Henry Wyatt 
et ux to Guy Wyatt Askew Sur 
30 & 54, Blk C. HE&WT,
1280 acs.

WD/VL-Muriel S. Brown et 
vit to Richard W Potter et ux 
Lot 9 & W/2 Lot 8, Blk, 27-E,

WD/VL-Joe M Vender Stucke 
et ux to Kenneth O Braden 
Lot I, Block T

QUITCLAIM DEED - 
Francisco Morin et al to 
Catarina Bill Lot 6, Block D, 
Sinaloa Addn.

WD-Mary L Smith to Louie 
Smith Lots 7 & 8, Blk. 45-a, 
South Heights Addn.

WD-Geo E Smith et ux to 
John L Barrows Inc. Conveys 
\ int in 0.485 acs out of Blk 
W - 40.

CONTRACT-Lennie B Gibson 
et vir to Wm Radle Jr. et ux 
E/3 Lot 13, Block B

GIFT DEED-Ada Steen Wynn 
to G A Wynn Sur 64, Abst 
1226, HE&WT Ry & E/2 Sur 12, 
Abst 1225, GC&SF Ry Co.

WD - Walter J Owens to 
Gerald P Owens Lot 9, B'k 55tA 
South Heights Addn.

WD - Lillie G Ownes Buckbee 
to Gerald P. Owens (Same 
land as above)

WD-Dorothy Blalock to 
Gerald P Owens (Same land 
as Above)

WD-Antonio T Chavez et al 
to David Sentena et ux S pt 
Lots A-2 & A -6, De La Rosa 
Addn.

Guess W ho!

tfoMeti ofifia/iUutiitf-l
—iV ìV ij"»!"'" V  * *‘ ■ r r  ~  * *‘ * I»*»** **“

/BAND NEWS f

He doesn't live here any
more but his mother and 
brother do. He was a familiar 
face around Sonora all his 
school days. Last week's 
"guess who" was Jimmy Frank 
Richardson.

Square Dance 
For Sr. 4-H "

Plans for the District Square 
Dance for Senior (14 years and 
older) 4-Hers are going strong, 
but there will be one change. 
The place for the dance has 
been changed from the Rodeo 
Pavilion to the Coleman City 
Park where dancing will be 
held on the tennis courts to 
the right of the park entry.

Coleman City Park is located 
on the North edge of Co,leman 
where Highways 84, 283, and 
206 meet.

The dance will still be held 
on Saturday, August 25, from 
7;30 to 11:00 p.m .

All Sutton County Senior'
4-H members are invited, 
according to Cathy Slimp, 
Assistant County Extension 
Agent.

Rebecca Ramos 
Completes School

Navy Hospitalman Apprentice 
Rebecca Ramos, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Ramos 
has completed the Hospital 
Corps School in Great Lakes, 
Illinois.

Hospital corpsmen assist 
doctors and nurses in every 
phase of medical service 
including X-ray, laboratory 
work, operating room assistance 
and general practice,

A 1972 graduate of Sonora 
High School, she is scheduled 
to report to the Naval Hospital 
in Great Lakes.

The main ingredient in leader
ship is self-control.

By Marie Gllly 
The Bronco Band got under

way August 13, with sixty-nine 
membeis showing up for 
practice. That n l^ t  the , 
officers for the coming year 
were etected. They are Johnny 
Gonzales, president: Jimnly 
Weston, vice-president; Carol 
Weston, secretary; and Marie 
Gilly, r ^ r t e r .  So far, the 
band has been practicing on 
various types of music, match
ing, getting uniforms, and 
doing other diings to prepare 
for this year.

The band boosters will play 
an important role in the success 
of this years band. Officers 
for the bex)ster for dtis year, 
were chosen August 16. To 
serve as Co-president are Mr. 
Pete Virgin and Mr. Dick Black; 
Joe Lane will serve as vice- 
president, Barbara Saveli, sec
retary; and Martha Wallace, 
treasurer.

We plan to make this our 
best year yet.

Snips, Quips & LIfD
BY LOTTIE LEE BAKER

A chronic complainer never 
receives any pity.

Be it ever so humble, there's 
often nobody home.

L

Green News
by Monica DuRussel

We really do want to diank 
Lunetta and Raymond Morgan 
and Mike Glover for having 
the Schlltz Tournament this 
past Sunday. It was such a 
lot of fun, and we all enjoyed 
it so much. In fact, it has been 
been discussed that it might be 
an annual tournament.

Once we had a Uttle nest egg, 
it was our hope and stay. We 
never knew exactly when it 
hatched and flew away.

The telephone number for a 
Weight Watcher's Club is 
southern Wisconsin is "964- 
ate ate ate oh."

One person can be . miserable, 
but it takes two for real 
happiness.

Few people do business well 
who do nothing else.

Knowledge is one thing that 
does not become secondhand 
with use.

If you build a fence around 
yourself, people will soon give 
you the gate.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK 
The richest people in the 
world are those contented with 
what they have.

riiere was a play-off which was 
won by the team of James 
Alexander, Earl Johnson, Dick 
Hamilton, Harold Maninez, 
Bill Glasscock, and Peggy 
Trainer.

Last Wednesday, we had our 
monthly luncheon. Hostesses

i - i
 ̂ lì 11

Lu and Raymond brought the 
Dutch Supper with them from 
Del Rio, and after a hotly 
contested tournament, it really 
hit the spot. I believe a 
hundred or more guests were 
served. They also brought the 
trophies along, which were the 
nicest mugs you ever saw. 
Thanks again you lovely people 
for a "Happy Sunday" afternoon.

The team that won first place 
consisted of J. W. Neville,
Kyle Donaldson, Pete . Salgado, 
Sonny Anderson, and Peggy 
Sharp. Second place winners 
were Mike Glover, Clayton 
Hamilton, Jim Powers, R. G, 
Rienen, Wilma Friend, and 
Edwina Braden. Wayne Herr
mann, Buddy Brown, Jack 
Sharp, Bill Saveli, Sammie 
Espy, and Becky Glasscock won 
third place. For fourth place.

were Jo Neville and Sammie 
Espy. There were twenty- 
e i ^ t  members and guests 
served a delicious dinner cater
ed by Louise Odom. Guests 
were Betty Jean Baggett from 
Ozona, Ida Williams of San 
Antonio, and Linda Johnson 
of Sonora. Some of our new 
auxiliary members who attend
ed were Mary Dell Balch, 
Ganelle Anderson, and Isabel

Wilson. Poochle Olson won the 
ball for the months best play.

A financial report was given 
after dinner, and it has been 
decided to use some of our 
monies on badly needed im
provements to * e  Club House.

Two of our junior girl golfers, 
Lori Olson and Debbie Tittle 
went to Cotton Wood Golf 
Academy for a week. Their 
interpretation of the kind of 
time diey had----- "Had a Blast"

Ladies and Gentlemen, boys 
and girls, our greens are suffer
ing from a bit of carelessness 
on our part. In the excitement 
of the game, we very often
forget to fix out ball marks-----
so please, please one and all 
...............FIX YOUR DIVOTS 11!

Dkk Hamllfon 
Degree Recipient

Dick Hamilton received his 
BBA in Business Administration 
at graduation exercises held 
August 18 at Southwest Texas 
State University in San Marcos.

Dick is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Hamilton and is 
presently employed at First 
National Bank.

Visiting

Si

V.ji'.

Over the weekend Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Kelley and Mrs. 
Lossie Kelley entertained 
Madame Martha Golencer of 
Israel, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Rosner, Miss Lelia V an Norden, 
and Bobby Kelley, all of Austin 
Austin.

This is Madame Golencer's 
first trip to the United States 
and enjoyed her visit at the 
ranch.

GEORGE WYNN 
INSURANCE AGENCY

f. O. BOX BBS PHONE 3B7-268I

Fire & Automobile insurance

R E A  I. E S T A T E

OWNER MUST SELL- 2 b e d r o D m ,  
w i t h  c a r p e t  a n d  d r a p e s  -  
a i r  -  l o c a t e d  513 E. 2nd 
b l o c k s  f r o m  s c h o o l .  $15

1 bath home 
refrigerated 
St. just two 

000 .

REAL NICE- 3 bedroom, 1 bath home located 
004 S. Water St. - good condition and 
ready for immediate occupancy. $11,000

MUST SELL- 1 
Glasscock

bedroom home located 602 
(Efrain Martinez, Estate) 

Nice lot with trees and hedge. $4,500.

FOR SALE- Trailer park with two dwellings 
and 24 mobile home connections - on 
highway 290 - Owner will finance - 
come by and check this investment.

D0YI,E MORGAN,
a t

BROKER

Morgan & Hunt Insurance
210 E. Main S t .  387-2676

'

■

W E L C O M E  T E A C H E R S  ------ B a c k
t h a t  g o  w i t h  y o u r  c h o s e n  w o r k ,  
c o m e  f o r  t h e i r  f i r s t  y e a r  a m o n g

t o  t h e  d e s k  a n d  
s o  i m p o r t a n t  t o  

u s . . .  O u r  W e l c o m e

r o u n d  - t h e - c l o c  k 
e v e r y  o n e  o f

t h r o u g h  y e a r s  
o t h e r  f i e l d s . .

. . . O u r  A p p r e c i a t i o n .  
B e s t  W i s h e s  i n  y o u r

o n e  o I u s  
T h o s e  w h o  

t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s

r e  s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  
T o  t h o s e  w h o  

h a v e  b e e n  w i t h  
s e r v e d  a n d  g o n e

¿ y

M X .  ^c c x A j l .  ^

d L & y u L  M X .

ON HOME IMPRO'VEMENTS B E  WISE, RELY ON LOCAL  
C R A FTSM EN  AND SU P PL IE R S YOU CAN TRUST. FOR  
FINANCING WITHOUT REGARD TO RACE, COLOR  
RELIGION, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN, STOP IN AT 
T H E  FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SONORA.

Southwest Texas Electric Cooperative, Inc.
Owned By Those It Serves

s i l i c e  I O Ó Ó . .

r.O. lOX 7fl SONOIAJEXAS 7tt5i


